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Happy Women’s History Month! Every March, we commemorate the vital role of women in American
history, culture, and society. The Amplify curriculum includes resources and lessons that feature
inspirational girls and women, and can help you jumpstart conversations during this month. As you study
the achievements and struggles of influential women in your classrooms, we encourage you to distribute
these printable illustrated fact sheets about Malala Yousafzai, Sally Ride, and Wilma Rudolph to celebrate
how these women have changed our world for the better.

As we make our way into springtime, you are no doubt thinking about making sure your students get all
the practice and information they need before your state assessments. NYCDOE’s companion lessons are
all located conveniently on the NYCDOE Science Microsite - you can navigate to them by clicking into
“Implementation resources” and scrolling down to the companion lessons.

We also have planning resources to help you as you prepare for upcoming lessons. These resources
include NYC-specific documents for helping with lesson internalization and unpacking a unit’s materials.
You can find those at the top of the “Implementation resources” page..

Let us know what you think!

We need your opinions about what to improve in Amplify Science! Please help us make these materials
better meet your needs and the needs of your students by completing this 5-minute survey
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https://amplify.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/CE_Monthly-Newsletters-Downloadables_Mar2022-MalalaYousafzai_022522.pdf
https://amplify.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/CE_Monthly-Newsletters-Downloadables_Mar2022-SallyRide_022522.pdf
https://amplify.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/CE_Monthly-Newsletters-Downloadables_Mar2022-WilmaRudolph_022822.pdf
https://amplify.com/amplify-science-nyc-doe-resources/
https://berkeleylha.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_aVImlFQV4AUmWP4


Announcements

Science Connections: The Podcast

Check out the latest episode of our new podcast! Our host, Eric Cross, is joined by Rebecca Abbott of UC
Berkeley’s Lawrence Hall of Science to discuss the importance of integrating literacy skills into science
instruction. Visit the main podcast page and listen to this episode (or catch up on previous episodes)!

Free online and remote learning math games & tools
We’ve created overview pages for K–2 and 3–5 educators interested in using Polypad digital
manipulatives to help bring math to life in their classrooms. The pages include short video explainers and
lots of ready-to-use activities for you or your fellow math educators!

Navigate to Polypad and check it out!

Calendar

Talk Like a Scientist

March 28 Webinar series

Our new webinar is coming in March via NSTA (March 28). Join UC Berkeley’s Lawrence Hall of Science
as they explore how educators can best support authentic student-to-student discourse within the
science classroom (and beyond).
Don’t forget to reserve your spot for March 28 now!

Spotlight
Julie Williams
Centennial School District, PA

“Julie was an early adopter when we implemented Amplify Science as our 6–8
core science curriculum. She is consistently iterating lessons for her department
and advocating for more labs within the curriculum. She enthusiastically
participates in or facilitates professional learning with Amplify. Her service as a
science leader has improved our middle school science program.”

—Joseph Rutz, Director of Teaching & Learning

We want to spotlight you next! Featured educators will receive a special gift from us. Submit a
nomination!
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https://amplify.com/science-connections/
https://mathigon.org/pd
https://mathigon.org/pd
https://my.nsta.org/event/sponsored-web-seminar-authentic-student-to-student-discourse-march-28-2022
https://my.nsta.org/event/sponsored-web-seminar-authentic-student-to-student-discourse-march-28-2022
https://amplify.com/submit-your-nomination/
https://amplify.com/submit-your-nomination/


Advice and answers

Free Crosscutting Concepts poster download

Spark classroom discussions around which Crosscutting Concepts
your students encountered in each lesson with a free poster download!

Welcome to spring!

Starting next week, we’ll be sharing teacher-vetted tips and tricks when you log
into the curriculum. Be sure to explore these seeds of knowledge for advice, fun
downloads, and opportunities for prizes!

Let’s connect

We realize you have a lot on your plate right now, and you’re getting information from a variety of different
directions. That’s why we invite you to join our Amplify Science community on Facebook! This is the
perfect place to ask questions and get advice from fellow educators, use the search tool to find ideas to
inspire your classroom, and even have some fun along the way with surprise giveaways.

JOIN SOME PRETTY AWESOME SCIENCE EDUCATORS ›

Facebook
Instagram

Twitter
LinkedIn
YouTube
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https://f.hubspotusercontent40.net/hubfs/2751142/AS_Poster18x24_CrosscuttingConcepts_012521_v1%20(1).pdf?__hstc=261304018.b30fa7d551874d832d039b915a2c7f89.1550767436394.1612793613440.1612804666629.851&__hssc=261304018.1.1612804666629&__hsfp=1636535736&hsCtaTracking=74d2f1c0-74bd-4ab1-aad8-2893a12511c5%7Cf5a09175-fcdf-4491-b037-23bf5d93f400&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_d9isn9QaXTE62Y89qcwvaRxqeVbJ9owZrPB023Eot6xbAZbF-q5nFAM4lG-m4uBUbWPEF8L549uJlwh2iXP7SRVSvKQ&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.facebook.com/groups/AmplifyScienceCommunity
https://hsctaimages.net/ctas/v2/public/cs/ci/?pg=4c52565c-caaf-4139-bccc-36a0d0942248&pid=2751142&ecid=%7B%7Bencrypted_contact_id%7D%7D&hseid=%7B%7Bemail_campaign_id%7D%7D&hsic=%7B%7Bimpersonated_contact%7D%7D
https://go.info.amplify.com/e2t/tc/VVQRzY4FSwlqW4rNj6-4M-k3cW2VV8NG4dJJ3_N1h3yqy3lGmwV1-WJV7CgJnwW7LJjZX2RmJfGW5Fz9Qy1kMdVkW9hV1jV19qLKkW99GsZ87Jjrf0W19TcX8168R6_W2sJCLv7VdqybN988QY9YnSn3W6mpJpb8jwqrFW1GdwZ710V349W8vs9VG91148FW6KvPqF1xsTgkN7tjTh2-qk9pW7s1NVw2Q2m4DW62cbs41yFmyPN7zJLp-H6TtZW1wKggC7flmh6W2dR6F28ZH2Z2W7xMRMX6hmHFZVgfwJQ5wJpQRW7-Zzfj6ycmBQ34j91
https://go.info.amplify.com/e2t/tc/VVQRzY4FSwlqW4rNj6-4M-k3cW2VV8NG4dJJ3_N1h3yqS3lGmQV1-WJV7CgzY9W4qnqNc2CCsCZW2qMPLp3SJ9kzW5qqVmW6-7gb4W4SBk5d4LMtWCMbysXMWGJptW7rg-8Y6tstMbW4vzK2C7YTknyN2dNKW0vPRq6VNXWz64Xk-DSW948H5V7z88LNW7qp6wd79Jn9ZW8R6G7d5sb54sW5YW9yr1N-QkzVX715H771vp8W2nhtsL8ly_1vW58Yd2g4PVpGyW8d8J2Y1fqv8ZW2Yx4mW5-CFYGW3jQxhJ9jgWtSW8BZWXS2RMhwPW3pTPky46b-3rW8xxl9P8KsFZj3hTg1
https://go.info.amplify.com/e2t/tc/VVQRzY4FSwlqW4rNj6-4M-k3cW2VV8NG4dJJ3_N1h3yqy3lGmwV1-WJV7CgRRTVBpMFy8ql8JxW99Gbmg8pm_lJN2Kv5CM8JZzbW8sdGNN4kWPdmW2w3KC73THwtsW7ZtMfm2dMw2wW72pNXM78CCybN3Z9qC_f23dVN6_XZ-5KqNPnW19Mp2h6RKmMFW6WXYhP2pkVH4W2RStdN25Bdz1W4Vk8Y531lPW6N8NvPpKvdBmLW1RjDmW1ZN11FW3hG7sn5JrntdW3y69jr3ppGJXW4y6kkQ4HsqSMN3d0MNCBv_H_W3bKBqY3wm2n63q851
https://go.info.amplify.com/e2t/tc/VVQRzY4FSwlqW4rNj6-4M-k3cW2VV8NG4dJJ3_N1h3yqS3lGmQV1-WJV7CgL3qW7y9sKz68Z5hXW1FhWvz3WVngqW4M_3tp6-ySZNW3FZK2P3kflqHW63Pgc946vQZ8W53FCYM14F_n4W11QSXn5DwW28W31PgMV3smNl2W6MPfJZ6B4QW_W8H4p6Q8wnYX6N2XTbGWCLWx8W8lNBvR1zJvrrN2q1Q0Lzq2LlW7xcsbr5DHhVBN3ssQHfzGKF_W7cjPVV3TrKSnW1fnH7F5R6-TMW94GYLn6lvPTCN4BBCnMXRb0MW5S6tHJ4r0rDBW87X0yZ7fFkkzW892ykb3QL6fS3m4s1
https://go.info.amplify.com/e2t/tc/VVQRzY4FSwlqW4rNj6-4M-k3cW2VV8NG4dJJ3_N1h3yqS3lGmQV1-WJV7Cg-_DW9bKcGy47Wh3zN5K0dxQmQSXCW56xc2h7Wmt9JW8QBn_W2W4VM1MgJtsyMjTT7N75MrnX7__Q9W3lgLpH17q7VWW46xSds72v4gyW1VqhJB8bRkXFW3ZyNFc15JZD-W97JtS12FXChXW8vnCpH1km-8XW2cGFD517kXbvW5MdzWy25SPBXW2FWj_D7pt0bvW3GPzV56mHJHxW20099D8dfrlpW44XF-67jMkMxW6zzrTY5kSv2cVZB3VS2_yFTbW1BWpVG3cMfrzW5w1PnK2205Wg3dfP1

